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the iweuly lUXh annivemery of 
consecration of their h)nl»hi|M tl 
Bishop* of Charlottetown aini Chat
ham, will long be romt-m bored in 
Prince Kdwanl Inland. Novel 
did our little Inland nee *uch an 
Assemblage of Prelates and Priests, 
and never was there a more* 
royal and hearty demonstration 
of a people’s good will. All 
classes, and wo may say all creed.-* 
united in doing honor to one who 
lias devoted hi» life unreservedly to 
the temporal and eternal welfare 
of hi» fellow men.

Ere the hour appointed for the 
first act in the celebration, tin 
murky cloud» which had ushered 
in the day gave place to brightest 
sunshine. The rain of the early 
morning, which had caused the 
most ho|M*ful to tear, tended only to 
lay the dust and lend a freshness tv 
the atmosphere. The city every
where presented a bright and guy 
appearance. Flags were Hying from 
the principal buildings ; lines ol 
bunting crossed the chief thorough 
fares ; everything wore an air ot 
festivity, and everybody seemed to 
be abroad in holiday attire. The 
Papal Standard floated high over 
the Epn*coj»al Palace, which wa> 
gaily decorated with the flags of all 
nations.

The exterior of the Cathedral wa.» 
profiisely ornamented with bunting. 
At the western entrance a handsome 
gothic arch waservetml, with a scroll 
bearing the words, “ Long Life and 
Happiness." Inside, St. Dunstan « 
is not well adapted lor arli.-tii 
ornamentation, and considering this 
most persons will concede that the 
Committee of Decoration did ail thaï 
was possible, and succeeded in |>r.► 
duving a very good effect. Flu- 
front of the galleries, covered in 
ncarlet cloth, bore mottoes in silvei 
lettui-s on a white ground. On tbi 
Epistle side were :

Dei Ooadjutorea Surnu*. (Wo am fol
low workers with Uod.^)

IW Agnot Meo.a. (Feed My Lambs ) 
Date, (/Tta M,aa. (Feed Mv Sheep.
On the Gospel side :
Ful-lif Xrrua ft I*rutUna. (Faithful 

and i'rudent horvant i
Xi'lua Domna Iknniui Couudtt Me. (The 

seal of the House of the Lord consuui- 
eth mo.)

Between these were festoons ot 
evergreen*, caught up at each pillar 
with a wreath ot flowers. The pillars 
wore wreathed in evergreen. From 
the apex of the ceiling over the nave 
wore streamers of scarlet, b ue, green 
and white bunting, wlricli wore caught 
up below the galleries and wound 
around the pillars between the ever 
green garlands. The windows wen 
draped in bunting, and under the 
choir loft was arranged a background 
of scarlet and white, against which 
hung the portraits of their Lordshi) 
the Bishops of Charlottetown and 
Chatham. Winding about thés» 
pictures was a scroll bearing tin 
mottoes :

Hi Sunt I hid Candt Libra In f'onain c/i 
Domini. (They aro two shining light; 
in the sight of the Lord.)

Small flags and garlands of flowers 
were everywhere. Guarding tin 
entrance to the Sanctuary stou-i 
two banners, the one on the G.^spc, 
fide bore the crest and motto of tin 
Bishop of Charlottetown, that on tin 
Epistle side those of liis L'»nl»hij 
of Chatham. The roof of the Sam 
tuary was druptxl in while gauze 
Prom the centre ot the gauzy clouds 
hung a crown formed by two wreaths 
ot natural flowers. High above tin 
Grand Altar shone out the Latin 
numbers XXV in letters of bright- 
1? glittering silver, and over all ran 
the motto :

fluid lietribuam Domino. (What shall 
I render to the Lord.)

In the corners of the Sanctuary* 
were immense banners, one bearing 
A golden Mitre with Cross and Cro
wer, and the name “ r Petrus 
Carol inopoli tan us; ” the other wi h 
the same emblems and the name 
“ t Jacobus Vhntamensis.” At each 
end of the Altar stood elegant 
candlesticks of burnished brass, 
while the altar itself blazed with 
colored lights and was brilliant with 
flowers in vases of Italian marble and 
alabaster. Over the doors leading to 
the Sacristies were golden emblems 
illustrating the chief epochs of their 
Lordships lives. On the Gospel side a 
cross, surmounted by the date 1818, 
commemorated the birth of the 
Bishop of Chariot tetown. A chalice 
surmounted by the date 1843 was 
illustrative of liis Lordship’s ordina
tion, while the mitre and crosier, 
which shone under the date 1800 
had reference to his consecration as 
Bishop. On the Epistle side the 
emblems were the same, the dates 
being 1821, 1851 and 1800. On the 
capitals of the columns supporting 
the arch of the Sanctuary glittered 
the silver number XXV.

The celebration began with the 
offering of the Most Holy Sacrifice 
of the Mass. At nine o'clock the 
Prelates and priests formed in pro
cession in the main hall of the 
Palace in the following order :
The Clergy in Cassock and Surplice.

Mgr. Soars Mgr. Power.
Bev. P. Doyle, Master tlof Ceremonies. 
His Lordship the Bislibp of Charlotte

town, Celebrant in Vavpa Magna. 
Bev. Mr. Allard. Bev. Mr. Hebert 
Beacon of Honor. Sub-Deaeon of Honor. 

Four Train Bearers.
Poor Acolytes bearing Mitre, Crosier, 

Missal and Bougeoir. 
Arehbifbops mad Bishops in RofiM* and 

Man lei letU. accompanied by thelrfieé- 
retarlee in the following order : 

Most Reverend Dr. O’Brien, Archbishop 
of Halifax.

Hart BtvevendLDr. Lynch, Archbishop

Mart Reverend Mgr. Taschereau, Arch-' 
bishop of Quebec.

Bight Reverend Dr. Ewpeney, Bishop of 8L John, N. B. 7
Bight Rev. Dr. Rogersk.Bishop of Chat-

Right Reverend Dr. tXMabony, Bishop
of Bndoxla.

Bight Reverend Dr. Cameron, Bishop 
of AlicbaL

t Reverend Dr. Bower, Bish<*> of
*.**&>, Nfid.

1 Mgr. Fabre, Biehop of

-

«shiner. Dr. McDonald, Bishop of

__ Dr. Carbary, <X P,
»of Hamilton.

Filing out of tl 
the PMaee, the

Oaflhedral, beneath the Gothic «
M the western portal At the ea 
traaes te the Chthedral Holy Water 
was | f wted to the Oelobraal 
which ho offered to Archbishops and 
Bishop . an-1 then sprinkled over 
the people. The prhcewion moved 
along the aisle on the Epistle side 
to the Altar of the Sacred Heart, 
where all knelt in prayer before the 
murL, Blersol Sacramenl, and thou 
entered the Sanctuary, where the 
Bev. Dr. MolXmald, and the Bev, 
John McDonald, of Campbelton. 
Deacon and Sub Dvaeon of ofti«-e. 
Rev. Dr. Walker, and Rev. John 
Corbett, Acolytes, and Rev. I). 
J. G. McDonald, Thurifer, were 
in waiting. The Bishop then 
ascended his Thrum- and, uftei 
vesting in full Pontificals, be 
gan the celebration of solemn 
Pontifical Mu». The ceremonies 
were carefully carried out, each 
(lerforining his part with dignity and 
precision, under the direction ol 
Rev. Patrick Ikiylc, who was a.-^ 
suited by Rev. A. J. McIntyre. 
During the service the visiting Pro 
■ales occupied chairs ami prie-ihe* 
within the Sanctuary, and the PriesU- 
were provided with seats outside the 
■ ail. The Sanctuary presented an 
imposing spectacle. The Venerable 
Bi-hop ami bis Assistant», richly 
•"'•bed, going through the solemn 
-orvice with all the pomp of the 

’huix'h » veremonial ; the Masters ol 
i 'eremonies. Acolytes, Thurifer and 
Servers, moving about in the |h* 
lormunce of their ever}- part with 
-Trace and accuracy ; the dignified 
Prelates assisting, in their robes 
royal liurpie, the Priests, in sombre 
ca»-K-ks ami surplices ot »)K>tlcss 
white, combined to produce an 
•Icscribable scene.

The regular Choir, aasisted b\ 
several of the Reverend Clergy, and 
by members ot the Sanctuary Choir 
under the direction of Rev. F. X 
Gallant, rendered the Gregoriru 
music of the Mount ( Pusiet)
in so admirable a manner il» to elicit 
die encomiums of competent mu» 
•ritics. and convince die most prv 
i'l liced voUirit*» of figured mu»ic 
'..he sU|K*riority and devotion», 
grandeur ot die old Gregorian 
chant. Mr. S. Blanchard presided at 
die organ, and to bis skill 
good ta»te and untiring labor it 
training the choir is due the highly 
rcditable rendition of the musical 

p »U ion of the service. The “OSalu- 
lari»." a solo and chorus by II. Met 
ian, was well -ung during the Otter 

tory, Me»-r». Caven and C. Herman- 
is-ing soloist». B »th gvutlvmcn well 
■‘I'Laimsl tin- reputation they have 
"iig ci.joyed. Alter the Elevation 
Prof. Caven sang Haydn's “() Jesii 
Deu- m his inimitable manner. 
After tin- Communion Mrs. James 
Byrne rendered Cherubini’s “ Ax- 
Maria ” with vx-piisile taste and 
precision.

Im mediately alter the first G os 
pel. Hi» Grace tin- Archbishop a» 
•ended the pulpit an l spoke sub
stantially as follows

" Take he-rtl to t/oursw/t. «. -I ml In till thr 
lt‘fk. iir-r which I hr //••/«/ HIvmI hath 
von !.. .,11 It,, f'hurmh -J l,»f. which
Hr hath //.«rrh'urtl >rilh Hi* own ttlootl."-

Tlu- svsnt .Unit vr«- linVi- mot lien* to colo 
brute l- «mo vah-uliit.-l lo nwukvii. In l In 
min.I* of the tliotiithtful, various nn-l wide
ly dlrtt-ronl emotion*. ThouithL* of |tralM- 
and thanksgiving to (mm! for 1 lie hlvaalng* 
Ih-kIowi-l, during live and twenty year*, 
on two worthy ItUliopa, an- mingled with 
(.•«•ling* of rwereiioe for their person*, and 
of awe at I lie dignity and rv*poii»ll>llily ol 
ili -tr »iil»llmw ofhve. Whl'«t we eongrutu- 
I.lie you, mV-’Iyird*. Oil the eelehrntlon of 
the silver Jubilee of your Kplteopar 
whll«l we thank < :<hI with you. and for > 
on thl* day ot rej-delng. —whilst we gt\
*>a«t v g I.-i nee al I In-work* you have mu 
l>!i*h--J, we shall en l-avor t - »liow whnl 
>n-t lie fiiiK-tlon*, « hat the dignity of th

PuMdon ; Its objet

i.irge<| for a -|Uarter m i i-eiitury. The 
liiin-h of < ;«>l l* every when- *j».k.-u of In
rrlpture a* «Kiwi.............  earth. Its
iIssloii t» divine : H-work lie-applu-atiim

tin- s.iIvallon of souls
• •~l. not of man ; 

m- ; II* voice I he
nil. It l* In thl* world
• r will of man ; It ask*
• exercise It* functions ; 
th and moral* It recog- 
: and by reason of It»

ifeav< n-g!ven commission It claims lit» 
obedience ;n all that |H-rt tins to llt-veale-l 
If,-ligioii. •• I*re:t«-h the I »os|iel to evel
- realun- " Justifies the raising of Its vol- 
nl wav s and everywhere; " As the Katie 
««•ut me so I send you." proclaims Its in 
fettenil freciloni of action : “ Who hear-
- Hi you heareth im- " stamps It with 
the seal of an awful power, resistance 
to which I* threatened with condemnation 
Hy the will of tiod the- hureh wa.* found.-I ; 
hy III* |siwer It was endowt d ; and hy His 
command It l* to !>e heanl and ot»eye<|. Man 
had no mon- to say In It* foundation and In 
its endowment than he had In the creation 
of matter and the fixing of Us laws ; and 
Just as he cannot change hy one Jot or tilth- 
lit. laws of nature, or destroy nheoMla par
ticle*. so Is he jstwh-rles* to change or de
stroy tl«, nature of the f'liureli, or the di
vine order of Its govern I u-f-power. II- 
must take the order of nature such a* It I* : 
lie must Im- content with the supernatural 
order as represented hy I lie t liurcti. and as 
It ha*come from the hand »f (îod. We were 
not consulted alanit the creation of the 
world ; neither wa* our opinion a-ked about 
founding the t 'hureh. The world Is for our 
temporal g«*xl -still we must submit to it* 
Inevitable law*; the Church la for our 
spiritual benefit—hut we must boa" to her 
unchanging truth* I>ld men only reflect 
that they an- ns powerless to change the 
supernatural a.* tin- natural order, we would 
have no useless and sinful rebellion against 
tiod's Kingdom,

When u-e gaze upon a mighty oak that 
has withstood the storms of centuries and 
note Its lofty height. Its wide-spreading 
branches, it* iny rlad leaves, we can scarcely 
realize that it lias develop»-U from a tiny 
aoorn—that nil the strengtli, lieauty. and 
pro-liirtlreiiess of that tree were really In 
that weed—that whilst the outward form 
has changed the substantial Identity ha* 
remained Hut so It Is. The acorn has not 
perished; It has developed Into a large 
-»ak. And the Church of Cod which, like 
a grain of mustard seed In the sinallne** 
of Its beginning, was founded hy Christ 
ha* grown apd developed Into the vast and 
far-reaching organization of the Catholic 
Church -Identical In Faith. I deni leal In 
sacramental power, Identical In Its divine
ly Instituted hierarch la I order In confor
mity with the laws of growth and develop
ment, Its external form has been modified, 
but Us essential principles are a* Immu
table as God's own word Men outside of 
our pale, who study history with Impartial 
eye», are lost In wonder at the grandeur of 
our Church. A recent writer of this claas 
says : •• I freely acknowledge the pre-emi
nence of Cal hoi le Ism as an historical Insti
tution ; here she I» without a rival or a 
peer." Other» admire her organization, 
hut think It a human Invention. As well 
could man devise and bring to maturity 
the proud oak of the forest ns he the 
architect of the Catholic Church. It Is a* 
much the outgrowth of divine power and 
principles as the oak Is of natural laws of 
production. This truth should be borne In 
mind by all who wish to read history 
aright. By this alone can he explained the 
grand fact of tlio Catholic Church. We 
know Christ Instituted HI» Church for the 
most Important and sublime of mission*, 
viz., the salvation of souls ; and, according 
to the Apostle (Eph. Iv. I l-li) various ranks 
and grades of ministers were appointed. 
He says : “And some, Indeed, he gave to 
be s post les. and prophets, and others evan
gelists, and others pastors and teachers 
but their work was to tend to the one end- 
“for the perfection of the saints, for the 
work of tbe ministry, unto the edr 
of the body of Christ," Home th 
teach and others to be

llflcatlon
„ ten were to

teach and others to be taught ; some were 
to feed as pastors, ot In-Ts were to he fed. 
and from the words of ay text some were 
to rule, others to he ruled. " Take heed to 
reawires and to all the flock over which 
the Holy Ohoet hath placed you Bishops, 

lie the Church ofttiod.” The varions 
wla*tirai grudeeWour Church are not, 

then, the work of mata, they exist by the 
will and ordinance or Christ. And In that 
divinely Instituted hierarchical order Blsh- 

tbe flrat and highest position 
the Holy 

, j —d. What
•« this What tongue of 

aly explain It |-what In- 
“ - lit

' "'«•..a'g» can oinu ann loose Only In

SSSAtt
- eyes of

n7SS
T6

■ a prayer which Is awful In lu 
• : -*• Whosoever corseth thee let

inn wives by renew of hu divine .___
séen ; he re lee with legitimate power. He 
wears the mitre as a sign of regal dignity ; 
he carries the Monter as an emblem of pae 
torai aethorlly ; he has a ring as a symb 4 
of espousal will, the Church of . hrteL In 
the solemn service of ""
(marsh 
stgnlflea
him be ecru reed ; and whoeuever bl.-wth 
the*- may he be fllled with i»«m»iag»" 
rhrwe are no Idle word*; they are the up
raised voice of that'» Church proclaiming 
the wacmlnwis of her nimUn-r Itut this 
height of dlgatty hae tu enrreepewdtng 
weight of reeponelblllty. Power ha* been 
given for action, and action must be judged 
by an inflexible rule of right and wrong 
Irie narrow-mlmkdnese which beget* ty
ranny. and the weaknem that engender» a 
loo great Indulgence, arv alike alien U» 
I he true Kptecopal character. Men are not 
Iti'hops for the furtherance of their own 
whims, bat lor carrying ont the law» of 
<bid's Church ; not for their own personal 
benefit have they power, but f ir the salva
tion of »oul» *• Attend to yourselves." «ay» 
the A poet le, " and to the whole flock over 
which the Holy (*hu«l has placed you 
HUhope.” Priests and people are alike 
committed to their care; and for the soul* 
-if privet» and people they shall render an 
account. Justice mu*t Im- tlielr guiding 
principle not that unbending Justice that 
(siels wild M-ulptor* depict, with a flaming 
"*<>rd ever uusli»-x(h»»l, remly to sinlU- 
every unthinking offender, but that loving 
Justicv arouixl who**) «wonl mercy has 
thrown a wreath of divine charity—that 
Justice which recognize* the right* of all 
dial know» no favorites—that fear* no 
threat*, and despise» no appeal of the hum
ble and lowly Merry and truth should go 
before them ; JU'tlc- and peace should meet 
and kiss In all their décidons. One hast* 
word, one unjnst action, one want ol con
sideration for tlsr right* of a Pr'e»t, one 
undue severity t.»war I*a tranegrweeor, tuav 
have, and often lias, eonaeqiK-tires for evi 
-luring generation* lu % lew of all this, o.te 
can see how many thorn* Ile 1» neat It the 
«littering diamond» of the Mitre, ready to 
pierce the s*»nl ol a Bishop should he be 
false to the requirements demanded by the 
\ |*»»t le». Viz , that he oe “ gentle, sober. 

Ju*t, holy, contln<-ul "* t Titus I —*i. Sublime 
ligulty and awful ie*pon*ihlllty . far reach 
lug power and Innumerable duties, frail 
humanity, and tin-obligation of practising 
the highest virtu»** -llu*» are what ar»- 
verified In a Bishop ; these are what make 
him sacred In y»»ur eyes. M’lillst Itiey 
make hlmw-lftremble, th-y mak- you re
vere him who pr»»v v» liltu*»-lf a tru»- stew
ard of (iod " where so much Is required.

Twenty-five years ago, in y friends, two 
1‘rlest* In the streuglh and prime of life 
wen- duly consecrated In the sanctuary of 
this Church. Ix-gltinmU- apostolic suev»-.* 
«Ion was theirs. They Were placed, not by 
man, hut hy the Holy i»lio»i to rule the 
• "liurch of Oui. The tllguliy of Episcopal 
oitlce. and the ph-ntliude of sacenlotal 
power were conferred, and all lhe grave ri- 
*|konsibillties ami can** inseparable fn-m 
llie Kplscopacy were laid On their »w»ul 
And now that the prime of life I» past, no- 
ilint physlrlnl vlror has be*-n *j»--iit In ful- 
lllling noble duties, now ihat years hav« 
*«•1 the Impress of coming age on theli 
brow*, we, you my L/»rd* auddear friend* 
and 1 - in eel lo celebrate their Silver Jubl 
!-■»-. to lhaiik <hsl for b'easlng* vouchsafed, 
ami t*» l*-*evch a continuance -»f them. For 
i wen* * -five year* I heir live* hnf t*-eii U-- 
for»- the eyes <»( you all; tlielr work ha* 
te-en publie; their virtues and Inllrmlliv* 
have been es|H»«e»| to the keen eye of public 
crith-ism. What need lor luv to relal»- the 
«lory ol tlielr episcopacy? Il 1* a* an open 
book t-> nil who wish Ui rea«l. Still, the or 
easion. your <leslres, and my own f«»-llng« 
ail iLmanU a brief »umining up of their lift- 
work; and I must ask tlielr Lordship* to 
pardon. In view -»f all this, my reference to 
tlielr olfletal a- tioii*

L'nlll i wenty-flv«- years ago there wa* no 
dloees»- of < hat ham. All New Brunswick 
wa* *uhj<*et to llu- lh«hop of St. John , I tin 
with the Increase of |»opul*Uou and the 
growing hecessitle» of religion u lu-w «1 he 
c-»e w as ere- ted. and Hr. Rogers wa* chosen 
Its first llidiop. You can readily under 
«liin-l Mini- of th»* dimcullles of organizing 
a new diocese. Vhtirches have to be built. 
Institution* lo la- loundtsl. missions to be 
pmvklml for, prh-sts lo lie edueatad ami 
supported. All thi* r.-qtiire* money, a* well 
a* energy and administrative abilities 
Needles* to say, the voting III «hop hiul m» 
money ; Ilk-- the Apostle* of <ild, he did mil 
posse** gold, nor «liver, nor mon-y In If* 
purse. But strong In Faith, resolute of pur- 
l*M*e, and relying on hi» <•«*! he U-gan th» 
work appointed f-»r his doing, lu Ige of thnt 
twenty-five year* of Kpl*«*opa«*y by It* 
result*. He begun with seven priests 
now he has thlrty-s»-ven. He then had few 
ehurchv* ; now there are many fine churrl 
edifice* throughout the I Hoc esc. Mission- 
sprang upon all side* ; r- Iiglou» cotigregu 
turns were Intnsluc.-I and have flourishing 
houses. God's wonl was preached ; the 
mysteries of God were dispensed to Un
faithful ; the want* of the sick ami tin 
destitute were attended to For twenty 
five years the Bishop of that new •‘*ee liai 
l»eeii u busy man ; a man of word and ol 
work ; and m»w he ran look l«a--k will: 
thank fulness at dlftlcultlc* overcome ; a l 
u weliMfrganlzctl dhsvse ; at rellgl-m firmly 
pluntc»l and producing ahundnul fruit. 1'liv 
heavy lo** of Cathedral. College, Ids own 
residence ami flu»- library, by fire, was ii 
great calamity and a heavy trial for Ur 
Iloger* ; hut he did n-*t sink beneath It. 
He remembered that the Holy Ghost had 
placed him to rule that |*«rUon of the 
Church, ami that he could rely on Divine 
a*sl«tunei-. The house ami College have 
ar'sen from Un ir ruin», more stalely than 
l»ef.ifami we trust that he may II 
c<»mp|--t«- hi* CaUualral

i harlotietown wa* a dloees** long .years 
ago 1 ; Is a ruiunt-ui »-rror t-i Imagine the 
Inhabitant* of an 1*1 in-l a* narrow udu-h-d 
a ml Insular In th--lr notions. This I* tl 
vulgar error of lh-»*e who have not rvn 
history The greate»l men of lhe worl 
have Is-en native* of small islaml* If >«■ 
wl.li to look for barren mind* and lack- 
capacity, go t«i coiitlueiit*. not to Island- 
ami go a* far from t he **-a a* you can Th 
Island of Prince Kdwanl. floating on tl 
water, ns the Mleuiac tongue named It. Im 
It* churches In lar oil -lay*, when owm-d I- 
th-- French. Voder Kngllsh rule th- Fait 
of Christ made Its way against many ol 
si.teles. A College for the training • 
priest* was opened In Ht. A mlYew ni--i 
than sixty years ago—the flr*t Catholic c.* 
lege of the Maritime Provinces. Fr-nn u 
humble hall* went forth prh-sts to all tii 
lelghlsinug provinces, thus showing that 
Ike other Inlands, ours wan a pioneer of 

light and civilization Not withstanding
this, Iw.-nty-five years ago the Diocese of 
Charlottetown was small and poor, com
pare 1 with Its present flourishing stale 
Till- vviii-raUJe Bishop whose Jubilee we nr.' 
celebrating, has left his mark over the 
length ami bmpdth of the Diocese. Tin 
iiumlH-r of prient» have increased four fold ; 
•eveil house* of religious ladles have been 
>p>-ned, and have flourishing school* ; 
Ihinstau's College was rebuilt III hr 
'hurehv*. many of great Iwauty and 
gance of finish, have sprung upon nil side* ; 
parochial houses. Ht. Patrick’s Bchool, 
i«y*. th»- magulflceut Kplscopal reshlvnv 
all these and many other work* atte«i t 

energy and devotion of Bishop Me 
to the best Interests of hi* ll-s 

Whilst making thin ample provision f.»r l 
religious and educational wants of Id* <1 
•••«e. His L>nlshlp did not forget the vial 
*f the sick ami Intlrm. The home 

I rue charity and h.-neflcence Is In th»- Im»*.
*f lh«- Catholic Church ; there It Is fostered, 

ami from thence It start* Intoaetlon, slieiil, 
iiumhle action it may be. hut still efleetive 
t»d disinterested Hence It came alstul 
hat the ltlslmp of Charlottetown, not with* 
.lauding the many calls upon th ■ general
ly »»f his people, resolvivl to do for m* 

tieople what had never l»een attempt- .l »k»- 
fore In the country. The Charlottetown 
Hospital, under the care of these Incom 
-arable nurses whose heroic deed*, wheth- r 

on tin- hatth-lleld, or In fever wards, or In 
plague-stricken cities, are at once their 
glory and tlielr charter to the world. Is now 
••no of the flourishing Institutions of the 
place, and Justly dear to all class»-* of 
--Itlxcn*. These are some of the fruits of 
Ills Lordship's Episcopacy. One work there 
is that I well know he would fain accom
plish ere he lays aside the pastoral staff 
t'uder hi* Inspiration and eiioourageincnt 
iieaiitlful churches have been erected 
hroughoul the country, but no suitable 
-athedral Is provided yet for this, the fair
'd diocese of Canada. I know well the 
energy of th«- Bishop: I know well the 
-idrlt and devotion of the people; ami I 
feel that only one united and vigorous ex
ertion I* reijuIrtHl to build a church In 
i 'harlotietown worthy of the history of the 
illocew, worthy of this lovely Island, w.»r- 
thy of the unsullied faith of the people, 
worthy of the zeal of the Bishop, and a 
worthy ami filling monument to commemo
rate the year of Jubilee.

To you. my Lords, who have borne the 
weight and dignity of the Episcopal office 
for twenty-five years. I can only say think 
not of the trials or cares that are paused, or 
that may yet come, but look only at lilt- 
crown that awaits them who fight manfully 
the good cause of the Lord, our prayers 
are for you to day, our best willies are 
yours. Your noble an I devoted clergy, 
and your faithful people, raise their hearts 
lo God to-day, and pray that you, placed by 
the Holy Ghost to rule the Cburen of God, 
may so acquit yourselves that those who 
come after you may be able to praise you as 
men glorious In your generation,

At the conclusion of Maas, Hid 
Lordnhip in cope and mitre intoned 
the Church’s Hymn of Thanksgiving 
—Te Deum Jjaudamus. The choir 
took up the refrain, ami the Nolotnn 
tones of the grand old Ambrosian 
hvmn resounded through the vouer- 
ible pile. yf

When the last note of the Te 
Deum had died away, Hie Lordship 
disrobed, and resumed his capua 
nuujtia. The members of the Ex
ecutive Committee then entered the 
sanctuary to present the address 
on bol^tlf of the Catholics of the 
diocese, which His Honor the Lieut. 
Governor read and présenté t and 
which* we give in full on our 
first page, liis Lordship, on rising 
to reply, gave evidence of being 
deeply moved. He returned thanks 
moflt feelingly for the good wishes 
exprees<*l, and humbly depreciated 
hb own work by endeavoring to 
give all the honor to the hearty 
cooperation of his faithful clergy, 
•®d the generous assistance ever 

the laity in all work an- 
for the glory of God. As

the bedding uf • VniWSiel. re- 
red to te the whin -w, he wrtd. 

the! judging from the sucree which 
erowned the united tebnre of pastor
an l people in the pn< the hope
might in leed bo cher mired tlial 
before long Cliarlottetown would 
have a Oalhelul lit te l for the 
celelwalhMi of the august idea of 
religion, an-1 a worthy monument of 
the lailh and z.jal of the tHelholiv

At lire clow «4 Hi* L mlaliip"» 
aeknowle-lgment the pn*x*si«Hi re ^ 
formed, ami returmai to the Balaev 
in the *ame order a* it had entered 
the Cathedral.

Immediately after luncheon, the 
delegate» from the naridi of Tigni»h 
waited Uji.ui Hi* Lordahip ill the 
State Drawing Ihwuii, an<l jireaenled 
him with the following aid res* — 
To The Right Kntr.ud /Vf.r Mclntyr.,

/>. />., ol Ckartutt. io* H :
M tv it i-t.aASS tot a Loaiwiir,—We 

feel lunch pleasure in being Itère U►»!•> , 
an.I having die honor of preneiiimv 
yiMir Ixrdship. on Udialf of Ute meut- 
i-or* of Tignisli |»ari»li, with «air most 
lies it y <. uizratulatioii» on tlie .svaaion 
of tlie twonty-tifUi anniversary of yodt 
Kj.i-Mi.pal ( on*ei-Talnm.

Tlmr.» an* two j»nm-i|«tl r.utsons why 
the jioojfle of Tiguieh should la» n«pn«- 
sente 1 here oil this festive .s-asloit. 
First. Iwause they yield t«» tin. inhaht- 
tuit* of no oil ter iwrisli in this dioixwe. 
either in ilteir lute, mpeet au«l loyalty 
to their Bishop, or tlmir attachment to 
the holy religion of w hich your L»nl- 
i*hij> is the chief cjkj*»neiit. and luglieet 
rej.nweutative in the l'rvvium ; ami 
eeeondly, l«cause it had lawn their in
valuable privilege to have lta.1 your 
l>»nlahip a* Pastor for many year» 
prior to your appointment to the 
Episcopal See of t "harlottetown. Tin- 
ties of love and friendship to
wards your l»rd»hij> that were thou 
lor nu». 1 in the breasts of your sj.i ritual 
children, am an fresh and liriu to-day 
a.* they were twenty-live vuant ago, 
when you loft Tignikli to take np your 
re»idem» pv.riuaneutly in ( "harlotUtlow n.

During these hapj.y year» the jieople 
of that District ».iw live oainvdiuw 
witli which you alwaym lalxmsl to j*n»- 
inote the interests of mligion in your 
jiarish ; how \.»u strive.I in H*aiM»n ami 
out Of seax.ii to M.w in tlw» mind; 
your spiritual children the wholesome 
need» of sound d.s trine, and how untir
ing and j«rsevoring worn your olfoita t< 
erect to the iionor and glory of tiod th. 
Imaiitifnl brick church—the first of tin 
kind built in this Province, which will 
ever remain a» a standing monument o 
your lsjrtlshij.’s zeal and culuvaio 
taste, as well as an evident proof of the 
cordial relations and good understand
ing existing between yourself and you? 
parishioners. In view of tliee*. and 
many other fitets of it kindred nature 
that might Im* hare slated, it 
not surjirising to find in Tignisli, ev 
at this day. so much warmth of 
fooling towards one who had, hv hi; 
many virtues and social qualities, 
endeared himself to all those under hii 
Pastoral care.

The remarkable success that ha» 
crow nod your Lirdshij.'s lal»ors in the 
wider livid confided to yonr care, sin«f 
y ..u tis.k your jila<-« in the Hierarchy of 
tin» Church, has U*en much greater 
than could have l«en reasonably antici
pate. 1 a .piarter of a century ago, even 
by ilie most sanguine among your 
tunny friends and well wishers.

If it In* true that the vigilaiw 
Bisliojis over the general interests of 
religion in their di.M-eses should U< 
somewhat similar to that of "sentinel» 
on house tops,” then thosu who might 
not have fully understood yottr lord
ship's motives in your works of zeal 
ami charity ( jiartu ularlv your elforts 
to have religion taught in the primary 
sch.M.ls of the Island ) can find an ex
planation of your conduct by simply 
calling to mind the fact that to jour 
Ixfnlship's sjatcial cart* was committed 
hy the Pastor of Pastors, our Holy 
Father the Pope, that jwrtion of the 
tl.x-k of Jesus t’hrist contained within 
the limit* of this diocese.

You have fosUiro.1 the institutions of 
learning existing in your di.x-ese at the 
time of your advent to the See of Vhar- 
1.*ttetown, jtarticularly St. Dnnslan 
College,—and you have founded and 
established others of a similar kind. 
««sjNk'ially those .onducUvl hy the 
Ladies of the < on g rogation of Notre 
Dame, for the education of young girls.

To your l/onlshiji, moreover, Itelongs 
the honor of Iwting llje tirst to establish 
in this Province n Hospital for the 
preiier can* and tn*atmoiit of the sick 
and infirm,—an establishment thnt has. 
eyen already, done much g<M*l to many 
jiersons throughout this Island.

Formerly each missionary had te 
atU*nd*several churches, hut now there 
is a priest attached to almost every 
chtin-h ; formerly n person travelling 
through this Island seldom passed 
n Catholic church with any pretension» 
to architectural beauty or regularity of 
style, hut now the xvell-finisliod and 
well-<U*signod church may In* seen in 
almost every mission of the diocese.

Those and many other improvements 
that could lie mentioned, diu time j**r- 
mit, nre mainly due to your >.ordshij»'i 
zeal and great energy of character

In conclusion, jiennit us to express 
tin* hoiw, on Iwthalf of those we n*j»re- 
sent, that your lxmiship may l*o .<pan»d 
for many years to come jn order t-* 
direct the Spiritual interests of this dio
cese; to again congratulate you on the 
«M'casion of your Silver Jubilee, and to 
ask your kind acvttjitance of the accom
panying sum of money as a small token 
of love and attachment of your unwor
thy children in Christ

On U*half of the inhabitants of 
Tignisli.

(Signed)

*» hat ml W Uns. a y»w *w **»
hjr, ta Wm ma» Mt •*> —tW * •■

^ thee In wuSHu wi«k llwl mr* »■ B»»i« 
, i, ; »I4 4l»«r «has he m*.

tLsAam . litLiT. i - -.l-.m.l.s M 4l SS®P'm wsSiia, NIK wwr *•*»« rv j-fimism *
Irllmt," ( X"W 1 ■ iftvumv II. .jUAlfliug ^ iJt |^n
Ike wine jaiew, now the gn-nwl ■ i,(,

■ — See»». Dr. IpW, tmfctiw »

», ArcSHer Tew
hi*bi»p of Qeebro.

___ „ . Jimeeih. ___ __
Pur». conl*iiiin< *S«i. Iren y'nlholio. reunion ehew men at hi* beef, aa 

of I lie ISuieeu __ . well ne at hie wore!. But in the
I ht fee from tl*. iwn.li U Tt.ni.li nm- _ . _

Leinin* ,le.V. |.rurent there wa- no woret, it wa*
Oenbiaalioa .«ihl lhaan.1 IWeil, then an hour of rational enjiymeol. If 

-ruelor Her ilionev any envioa* oM I.rcae, hearing the
Kirli MiMltnen Her. Angne Mrlher- 4..................................

of ihe i
UnhUatil ______ . ,

the On if—»■» ef 
l-haea hirer, lelaw 

■hirer Mieeal Sued, I ue the ChiUma
of Mery. Wllu, juirv

rr*4 t—»■»*f tlw Il.dv Kamilv |*alter of freemen a tel.) 1 aga i -»f Ht Jean. N. B
M..I ré I v«r Ifowry an-1 liste, from «< Chiistian. man U a m*-ial Right Revemai Dr Eegera. Biehop of 

the Hwlslilr nf Ht. J-—«4» l wing, and sack «a-cwêuaw «4 wtel Chat bam, N. B
" r ------------ Right R-vcrsmd Mgr. Lancia.

Btsiiop »»f Ht- Germain tie Hi 
m-»»i«ki.

Right ILrercfU Dr OMahvmey. 
Blsit »p of Kudoxi *

Right R-v«-read Dr. Camwue, Biehop 
of Anchat.

Right Reveren t Dr. Power, Biehop of 
8t J -hn‘«, Newffiondland.

Right Kcvcren-I Mgr. htH-vkr, Bishop 
of Thr te Rivera

Right Rvv.-r.-nd Mgr. Faire, Biehop of 
Montreal

Right Reverend Mgr Duhamel, Bishop 
of Ottawa.

Right Rev* rend Mgr. Racine. Btabop 
«if Sherbrooke.

Right Reverend Mgr. Moreau, Biehop of 
8t. Hyacinthe.

Right R vereud Mgr. D. Racine, 
Biehop of Chicoutimi.

Right Reverend Dr. McDonald, Bishop 
of Harbor Grave.

Right Reverend Dr. Cleary, Bishop of 
Kingston.

Right Reverend Dr. Carbary, O. P..
Bishop of Hamilton.

Right Reverend Mgr. Sears, Prefect 
Apuetolic of Western Newfound
land.

Right Reverend Mgr Lorrain, Vicar

wtsshm, la Ih. th. BoneToU.1 In.h Sm ivly m. I i„ 
ih. Mucloty'n IUII in fall n,..

8. F. Pkrry,
Fkakos Hit.lie, 
1‘ctbr Do y lb, 
Jkromb Gavdbt.

August,i»th, 1886.
Alter His Lordship's roplj’, which 

was couched in feeling terms, the 
Bishops of Charlottetown and Cha
tham, and the visiting Prelates and 
Priests, grotljwd 'themselves on 
the stone stairway leading to the 
main entrance of the Palace, and 
were photographed by Mr. Arthur 
Nowbery who, wo are glad to say 
succeeded in jiroducing a very 
excellent negative.

Afterwards His Lordship received 
and acknowledged several of the 
add msecs given on our first page; 
and then came

THE RECEPTION.

His Lordship having signified his 
intention of holding a reception in 
the Palace, between the hour* of one 
and two o'clock on Wednonday after
noon, was waited upon by a large 
number of ladio* mid gentlemen of 
all denomination*, who availed them- 
solve* of the opportunity thu* afford
ed of offering him their congratu
lations, and ot being introduced to 
the visiting prelate*.

The State Drawing Hoorn present 
ed a very brilliant appearance. The 
rich purple *ilk of the prelate*' robes, 
the varied toilet* of the ladio*, and 
the warm tintn of the upholstery. 
relieved by the *ombro cawock* of 
the prient*, combined to render the 
scene effective in the extreme.

Upon one of the table* we noticed 
«orne of the handsome gift* that 
wore presented to hi* Lordship on 
thi* auspicious anniversary, vis :
Very rich Crosier, Mitre, Bougeoir, and 

■et of Pontificals, from the Clergy of 
the Dioceee of Charlottetown. 

Mahogany Oaae containing Silver Fruit 
Knlvee and Forks, from Archbishop 
O’Brien, of Halifax. V

Memorial of the Third Council of Balti
more, from the Biehop of 8t tier 
main de Ràmoœki.

Life of Jeeae Christ, by Louis Veiallot, 
from the Seminary of St. Hyacinthe. 

Lifo of St Elisabeth of Hungary, item

and mi man ma otter article» of plate 
from jerwiial fn.*u»ls of his L>rdahip.

(Hw of iIm* most .Wicelo urtonngs «aa 
an Hx.juiain* l*Hi»juet inuijiiwd of tl** 
vhoiewt exotics, an«l holding a dainty 
satin Itannerette, wliicli .-nnvwyed the 
grouting* of tlw ladite* of 8L Joerph's 
Con vest.

Tlw Ldi-wing lidi.» and gvetleeee 
ha»l lb.- honor of Iqqng presented to Hie 
I>»rdabip the Biehop of (*harlott V»wn 
and tin- viMiting Pr-lalve :
Alley. Judge.
Brtvken, Fr.-d.-ru k. (’.
Beer. His Worebip M tv r 
Itr.yderiek. I* F llalif tx 
B -.ilon, Mr*.
Blake, Pa>rick. M P. P. and Mrs 
Bren in. Mr*
Burse. James, (*e»»rget.#wn 
Burke. J .hn 
B II. C-iarlee 
C »nn--lly, Owen and Mrs.
<'--nn-ir, J , St. J -im.
Cam pin-11. H »n. Willi tui
I îaven, M--. and Mr*.
Caven. Miss 
Caven. Mis* L icy 
C-»nr-»y. Dr and Mia 
Dawson. VV. K 
Davies. II n Daniel 
Davies. G-».rge 
Davies. L. H M P.
D.tvie#. J. .1 
DeeBrvtay. W ('.
Doyle. Mr
Ferguson. II »u. D >unld 
F-»rristal. .1 din 
Fraser. Mrs.
F -ley. T" -111AS 

< i ih.tu, Mrs 
(imv. Mias F. J 
G-I.is. J S 
ILtndrab.iu. Tb-.in is
II ivdattd. li'-n T. II.
M-c-vlan. Senator and Mrs.
Il isz.ird, ll'-roi-e. C. (’.
Ilu.'lics. John and Mrs.
Until. Richard. Su turner side 
Irving. Brigade Muj »r 
Kelly, Judge
Kelly. Mis*
K»^ly. Mi*» (’onstance 
Keim. li.-ury M.. U. 8. Consul 
Lord, Art.-uias
Ijongworth, H.-nry. High Sin-riff 
McDonild. Li.-ntenant- ( iovernor. and 

Mrs McDonald 
McDonald. A (’ . M. P 
McDonald. H n A J 
McDonald. H.m. J. A., Speaker House 

of Assembly.
McDonald. .1 S.
M i.-d ■n.-ll -I din A . and Mrs.
McLeod. H-m. Neil 
M.-lx-.nl. Dr.
McLeod. G.- .rge 
McKenna. J ah. A.
McKtclu-rn. John 
McGowan, i'cl.-r 
M<-(».iw m, Mrs John 
Mason. .1 D . .md Mrs.
Me Isaac. D. and Mrs.
Marlin. I) C . M P P.
Mil. lu ll. F.
McGr.ith. William 
M *illin J T 
Murphy, Mis»
Montgomery, D.. Supt. of Education 
Me Isaac, .1.
McIntyre. Dr.. M. P.
McNeill. Archibald 
McLe.nl, D. C
Newliery, Fenton T. nnd Mrs.
Newbery, Arthur.
Ncwbvry. Miss 
O’Neal. Mr.
Painchaud, Antonio J., Qu.-Im-c. 
Piiinch.iud, J. B. Mitgd tl . Islands. 
Peake. J.iim s 
Palun r. 11. J. *
Pului- r. 11. V.
Pollard. Major
Pojm-, Percy, Asst. Receiver General 
Poih*, Miss 
Quirk. Mrs. J.
Quirk, Miss 
Quirk. Alfred 
Richards. J W., M V P 
Kmkin, C- I).
Rola rtson. J. F.
Keddin, Judge and Mrs. 
lie Mm, 1). O’M. jr.
Kvdtlin. Richard 
Reddin, James 
Reddm, J. 11.
Sullivan, lion. W. W. and Mrs.
Taylor. Dr.
Warburton, A. B.
Watson, L. W. ^
Walker, Mrs.
Wilkinson. Mrs., Chatham, N. B.
Yeo, John 
Ye«», James, M. P.

A ltd

THE BANQUET, 

the reception at tho Palace
tlicir Loixlhhips BishojiH Me In tyro 
and Roger*, logother with tho vi*it- 
ing Prolate* umT^Clorgy, a* woll a* 
l 1 io ollior invited guest*, repaired, 
by hjiecial train, at 2.30, to Si. Dun- 
*tan* College. Tho beautiful 
ground* of thi* honored Institut ion 
were looking their I tost. Well 
trimmed lawn*, bordoYed with, 
flower*, and hedged with graceful 
fir trees, delighted the eye with 
their quiet beauty, and refreshed 
tho worn *oul with their cooling 
verdure. The guests enjoyed for a 
short time the pleasure ol rambling 
through the room* of the College, 
admiring it* fitness a* a seat ol 
learning, or the more philosophic 
njoymont of sitting beneath tho 

*hiule of branching chcsnut, or 
waving mountain ash, after the 
manner of the disciple* of Ari*totle 
in tho grove* around Athens. But 
classic reflections, and philosophic 
*i ovulation* were soon put to flight 
by tho Hummons to dinner. It is 
wonderful how easily we descend 
from tlio lolly ideal to the grosser 
real; it is sad to note the perfect 
resignation, not to say joy, with 
which wo relinquish learned dis- 
ciiHsion or witty repartee, to hasten 
to tho dinner table.

But ih the present case this hu 
man weakness was excusable, per 
haps. The large hanquetting liai I 
was artistically decorated with 
wreaths of evergreens, interspersed 
with delicate sprays of flowers, ban
nerettes with appropriate mottoes, 

"Owns, coat*-of-arias of tbefowpt and 
r. Rogers, eventful dates in their 

lives tAHtefully woven with flowers 
and loavd* on a white ground, or 
emblazoned in gold, whilst words of 
welcome hade ail feel that they were 
giving us well as receiving pleasure. 
Choice bouquets in vase* and silver 
eporgnes adorned tho tables, and 
brightened,—almost idealized—tho 
material aspect of the dining-room. 
In tho disposition and arrangement 
of flowers, and table eervioe, 
taste was everywhere obeerva 

The classic hall was soon resound
ing with merry jeet, and joyous con
versation. Everyone appeared to be 

ipy, and endeavored to eon tribute 
to the general amusement. To those 
who had been students of 8L Dun- 
•tan’s, and very many had been, the 

ee served to recall passages they

merry laughter should chide, awl 
think il wrong, we would an*wer 
him as did Horace—nuvimire jurat ! 
—on *urh an occasion, awl also. 
*" Piirrmfrt ttfn dejirro* <*/i."* (l hate 
a *|wring right hand.) When the 
doth hwl lieen mnoved, Ihe inlcl- 
lectual jwrt of the |>roceeding* began,

III» H-m »r lln* L;.-titi»uant G *vrm »r 
arose, an-1 in ■% ;••• it sp^ei-h eungr.Un- 
la «- l i h»-ir L ir.lahips the liiihupn of 
(’h.trl<»tt.-t.iwu and X’hxth 
taming the Tw. nty-fifth Anniversary 
• •f th.-ir el«-v.iti.in V» the E|*i*>--»p.ite 
After eu I -gizing Bish-»p M-Intyre’s 
un- Ifish l«-v >te«lnes« to the la-et inter- 
••at* .»f hi* li-N-k, he voncludexl hf pr>- 
I» -mg th»- h-»lfh of their Lordships, 
ahi.ii w.»« h-.nored with due 
thusiasin.

Pr -l-»nge| ipi-Unae greete-i Bishop 
M. Int rr»- <-n arising. H«* <*xpre*se.l 
hih gr *• itud* for the «-nthnsi istir 
m inn.-r in which the toast had l».**»n 
re«-.-iv.-.| ; an-1 said nie pleneore in th* 
■vMinti -n <»f his Silver Juhilne w. * 
••nhtn< e.i hy th- pr.»«ence of a* many 
of his f .nn-r nrof-esora and <-lasamat»-a 
and i-et-em—l friends. Th»-r.» are 
time*, he «aid, when .«ne ie •* > deeply 
movtxi that word* fail to eipr-«* th- 
*ent-ment* of the heart, and for him 
th- pr*qM*nf vu *n«-h an .N-.-asi >n. The 
works of hi* episcopate could not. he 
said, have l*ei»n siicce**fnily carri-d out 
were it ijot for the h-artv and g.»n-r.us 
co-.iion -if hi* devoted p-«»p|.», who 
were ever zc^Ioiih for the welfare of the 
<’hurch ; to/ them w;»g due the praiae. 
In conclusion lie again gave expression 
to his deep «cnn- of thankfulnc»* for 
the honor done him. and reciprin-ated 
the goo.I wialie* of hie guest*.

Hi* Ijordahip Biehop Rogers also 
acknowledged the to.iat. and cxpr«»e«ed 
hi* vriti» iviv to ii it* illustrious host. 
Him Ix»r«lahin Bishop M.-Intyre, for 
kindly inviting him t.» take part in 
this joyous celebration. Since liia ap
pointment to the Bishopric of Chatham 
he h:»,l. he * lid. made frequent visits 
to thi* Island—visits which were moat 
Iten-fV- :il to lyui, and from which h- 
n-tunv d with recn[*eratci| cn« rgv 4.. 
the field of his labor*. Any improve
ments made in hi* dioce*- were, he 
•aid. due in great part to the kindly 
counsel of liis esteemed friend, the 
Hi«ho|> of CharlottePiwn. whose ex
ample he alw lys sought to follow. H.» 
n»ferrcd to the bu«*c-*« which crowned 
the administration of Bishop M-Intyrc, 
and expressed his pleasure at seeing 
around him so many leading men of 
Church and State. In closing lie pro
posed the health of " Our Guests "

Thin toast was responded to by the 
Hon. W. W. Sullivan, who pointed out 
tlie buhstantiul iiiouum»-nt of His 
L •rdship s labors during the twenty- 
five years in which he had ruled the 
Church in this Province Reviewing 
the different educational institutions 
which His Lordship's zeal had fostered 
in our midst, ho dwelt at length upon 
old St. Dunatin'n College, where they 
were then 11ss.n1 bind, and paid a high 
compliment to its first R ch-r. the Rev. 
Angus Mel) maid, to whose care and 
training many of th ■*.- pn-s-nt owed, 
in a great measure, their success in 
life. L » -king uround and observing, 
he sai.l that the various provin.-.w of j 
our Dominion w.-re represented by 
th. ir ecclesiastical chiefs *, lie regr.-tt-d 
that Xcwfouiuil m I, rcpi.-Hcnt.-d by | 
t'u-i. L.rdships Doctors Power an 1 
Mc I) maid, di t not form a j*art .,( 
.aua ta, but he hoped that the day 

would c une w!i*-n the anen ut Province 
would link its fortunes with us. R« - 
f.-rrmg t.. the presence ,.f so uianv 
ecch-»i.iHtical dignituri.-s. lie re milked 
(hat it would give him great pleasure 
to Lave tii. in visit our beautiful Island, 
not every quarter of a century, but 
every year, so that they might enjoy 
the delights of our charming summer

His Grace the Most K.-rcrcnd K A. 
Taschereau. Archbishop of Quebec, 
speaking in French, said that it gav- 
bim great pleasure to assist at this 
celebration. Alluding to bygone days 
when the Episcojial See of Quebec ,-x- 
reteksi not only over the fair land of 
Canada, hut also hud jurisdiction in 
those districts of the neigh Wring re
public through which sweeps the 
mighty Mieeissipi, His (Inu-e shid 
tti.lt he came from old Quelnv. tin 
mother Church, to hail the success 
which (had crowned 1» worthy branch of 
the parent stem. He concluded by 
wishing health and happiness to their 
Lordships Hisiuq>s McIntyre and 
Rogers, to whom he offered his hearty 
congratulations.

His Grace Archhishoj» Lynch, after 
some witty remarks, in which he took 
exception to Archbishop O’Brien's e* 
altation of isluit'ds over c mtun-nts—

1 «poke of the lieauty and fertility of 
l>Prince Edward Island. It might be 

true, that the inhabitants of islandu 
were large minded, hut ho could say 
that in his Province of Ontario, in 
which the Catholics were only a very 
small minority, they had their separate 
schools,—a striking proof of large 
mindedness that islands might copy 
with profit. He was, he said, return
ing home with a very high opinion of 
the " Garden of the Gulf.” He had 
often heard of it, hut had thought 
rumor exaggerated. His Grace fur
ther eulogized tho hospitality of the 
people, and related an anecdote of a 
Kentucky man who undertook to dee- 
cril»e Heaven. Finding himself at a 
loss for a metaphor, he wound up by 
saying it was a 44 Kentucky of a 
Heaven.” Ireland, being Hit Grace’s 
native land, aud Prince Edward Island 
I mm ring aa close a resemblance to Ire
land as any place he had ever seen, he 
said he would, therefore, conclude hie 
remarks by calling it an " Ireland of 
an Island.

Archbishop O’Brien said ho was bet 
ter at making a speech the day after 
a dinner, than an after dinner speech. 
Ou the following day a thousand bright 
things would occur to j-hie mind that 
would be most suitable. He thought 
His Grace of Toronto somewhat incon
sistent in his humorous remarks. 
Whilst extolling Continents at the ex 
pense of Islands, he could find no 
brighter phi iso for this country than 
to call it an Ireland of a place. Now, 
Ireland is an island. Moreover, the 
genius of Hie Grace of Toronto comes 
from the fact of hie being a native of 
■11 Island. He congratulated their 
Lordships on tho celebration of the 
day, end wished them many more 
years of successful administration.

Bishop Power, of 8t. John’s, Nfid., 
expressed hie gratification at the cele
bration of the day. and although de
lighted to be present, did not think thet 
Newfoundland favored Confederation 
with Canada at present. Poeeibly in 
the future the Maritime portion of it 
might unite with Newfoundland, aa the 
oldest British Colony. He praised the 
beauty and fertility of toe Island, 
which reminded him of Ireland, and 
he wished their Lordships health to 

to celebrate their Golden Jubilee.

Society’* llall in full rvg-,1,. 
arel, with then banners ami Bag* 
living, marched lo Hillabimu d, 
Sq.. »1,.. where they were joined f,v 
tlw Catholic Literary Uni.»,; 
hy the members of Ht. Densi»,^ 
congrrgat on, and by several d.-l*

Etes from country pariahe*. Torche* 
ving lawn distributed, the pnv 
cession started punctually in ,|lo 

following order :
Chief Marslial.

*<| usd of Polir».
Uljr Oornol Bei„| 

Benevolent Irii.li Suriely. 
Country Helegslee 

Cetlioli. literary Vbitm.
BenJ or Kind B,it.|ion 

Momle.ni 8l HiineUuT, ( <«i<ov,i„,n
Tho) mure bed up llilleborouirt, 

Street to Kent Streel. down K.«t 
Street to Puwnal Street, down 
l-owna! Sln-et to Water Sinvt 
up Welor Street to queen 8tr.*.t’ 
np (juron Si reel to Hirlmwt.d 
Street, down Richmond Street i„ 
Weymouth Street, down Weymouth 
Street to Water Street, up' W«ivr 
Street to (treat (icorge Street. 
entered the garden in front ot t|,„ 
Biehop', l-alare, where a g,al„| 
Pyrotechnie diaplay waein prog,, .. 
Under the inanageinent of lUrr llvr 
man, and Chief Engineer Thorn!,.,, 
of the ,team«hin Carroll. |„ , 
glowing cauldron blaznl Bengal Kin-

Apoetidic of Pontiac. now, throwing a ruddy glare over
Very ltererend Mgr. Power. V. 0 , of the town, and again dying awav ,„ 

Halifax, N. 8. a pale green clfulgcncv which'l..„,
Vrey Berenmd M, Hamel. V. (J . uf , be.„,v u, the ,

Ural Urnreran,. y ah.hhinere of S,'. Iht„.„„ V'Lm "
1er, Reverend Canon Langer,n. V _____  , _ ", laurmg

O , Diocew of 8t. Germain ^an> 10. 1U‘k1Ua* Cathtnlral 
dv R.mouski. ,wn Gorgeous nx-kvi*

Very R-vrrend K. Walsh. V. G., of "hot into spare, leaving a trail
Harbor Grace. light in their wake ; squibs, the do-

Wry Rrv.-rvnd L F Barry, V. G.. of light of the ubiquitous * mà 11 I,,».
Chatham. N. B cxplmled in all direction,, (VuherÜm

Vrwy Reread Jam.-. McDonald, V w||lwU R„man can,„w „ , ,
G., ol Lharlotietown tir..!».., L- . , 11 rVery R.vrren.1 Dr McDonald. V. G.j „ thl?,1u^h lbu »'r.
of Ctiarloltrtown. I *n<l k®',t lhe »kv ablnxo for two

Wry Iti-verend (’mon (’armtxly, St I *ol,K hours. Indeed, thv wiy 
Mary's Cathvtlral. Halifax. 1 heavens msmijcmI to join in thr colé

Wry Reverend Cau<»n O’Donnell, of j bration ; Mtars xliot to and fro in all

The following ie a complete Hat of

Si Hyacinthe.
Very Ri-veremt Canon Archambault, 

of 8t. Hyacinthe.
Reverend Father Macdonell, 8 J-,

“ Father Tremple, C. SS. R. 8t.

“ Father Noliu, O# M. I , Ottawa 
( ollege.

“ Father Licassc, O. M. I., Le-

Father Renaud, C. S. C., Mem 
nuncook.

“ Mr. Roiixel. 8. S., Montreal.
“ Mr. Bolduc, Queliec.
44 Mr. Tangu:ty. Oit.iwa.
“ Charles T. Bvlh-mare, Shawe-

*' Mr. Allard, U--sttg.niche.
“ Mr. Aubry, Montreal.
“ Mr Biifgs. H ilifax.
“ Mr Bern I*-, Queliec 
*' Mr. Bonne in, Queliec.
“ Dr. Angus Cameron. Sydney, C. B. 
“ J- J. Chisholm, Heatherton.
*' Mr. Doulcet, Paris.
44 Mr. G.ignoii, QuhIm-c.
“ F. F. Murphy, Halifax.
44 Mr. Michaud, St. John, N. B.
“ Rtderivk McDonald. Picton.
*' J. L- McDonald, Dulhousie.
44 Mr. Ouellett, Superior Seminary 

St. Hyacinthe.
“ Wm. Viirrilly, Bathurst Village 
“ Francis J. McDonald.
” Pius McPhee.
“ t’harles N. B mdreault.
•' Thomas Ph.-Inn.
44 James Phelan.
44 Angus McDonald.
“ Dugald McDonald.
44 Donald Francis McDonald.
“ Felix Von Blerk.
'* Patrick Doyle.
*' William Phelan.
“ R P M. Phee.
“ J unes .Eneas McDonald- 
“ D J. Gillie.
“ Greg rv MacDonald.
“ Allan J. McDonald.
*' Charles MacDonald. Rector of 

St. Dunstau’s College.
•* M J. McMillan.
*' J. C. Ouesiine Heliert.
44 Ste|»lien T. Phelan.

N. C. A. Boiidreault.
*• S. B.mdrenult.
44 E. Walker. 1) D.
'* L. J. McDonald.
“ John Chaiason, D. D.
“ Gerard de Finance.
“ John Corbett.
44 G. A. Picot te 
“ Wiliam H. Grant. D. D 
** 1. Dumont.
“ A J. McIntyre.
“ F. X. Gallant.
*' John A. McDonald.
44 Alfreil E. Burke.
“ H'-nri Theriault.
44 K. V. P O'Neill B .yd.

Luna Des Mar-, is. Ecclesiastic.
“ John McLean, Ecclesiastic.
” John McMillan, Ecclesiastic.
*‘ J. J. McDonald, Ecclesiastic. 

Lieutciiaul Governor Macdonald.
Hon. W. W. Sullivan, Premier and 

Attorney General 
Chief Justice Palmer.
Mr Justice Peters.
Mr. Justice Hensley.
Ex-Governor Ijaird. I*. C.
Ex-Governor Haviland.
Henry M. Kriui, United States Consul
Senator Montgomery
Senator Haythomo
Senator How Ian
Senator Carve 11
Dr. Jenkins, M. P.
L. H. Davies, M. P.
Dr. McIntyre, M. P.
A. 0. McDonald, M. P 
James Yeo, M. P.
Edward Hack et LM. P.
Hon. Donald Ferguson, Provincial 

Secretary. <6o.
Hon. William Campbell, Commissioner 

Public Works 
Hon. John Lefurgey 
Hon. Joseph O. Arsenault 
Hon. Neil Mcl^eod 
Hon. Stewart Burns 
Hon. Archibald «I. Macdonald 
Hon. John Balderston, President of 

legislative Council
Hon. John Alex. McDonald, Speaker 

House of Assembly.
Judge Reddin.
Judge Alley.
Judge Kelly.
John Yeo, M. P. P.
Patrick Blake. M P. P.
Dr. Gillie, M. P. P.
Hennr Lon g worth, High Sheriff.
Bis Worship Mayor Beer.
R. R. Fits Gerald, Q. 0.. Recorder, 
rrederick Breckon, U. 0.
Malcolm McLeod, Q. 0.
E. J. Hodgson, Q. C.
Donald Montgomery, Sup’t. Education.
Professor Caven
Dr. McLeod
Dr. Conroy
Owen Connolly
James Boldin
Thomas Handrahan
Ronald McDonald, Summereide
J. B. Painchaud, Magdalen Islands
Archibald McNeill
James W. Mullully
James Byrne
Henry Hughes
Patrick Moüuaid
Stephen O’Meara, Boston Journal
P. F. Broyderick, Halifax
Kenneth McDonald, Cape Breton
William 0. DeeBrieay.

At 7 o’clock the guests retirwl from 
the banqueting hall, and 
the city by speci

, , and returned to
J special train to witness the

T010HLIOHT PBOCBUION AMD PTBO- 
TE0HNIC DISPLAY.

directions, rivalling the display ,,| 
tho denizens ol earth. Upon the 
step** leading to the main entrain u 
ol the Palace Were grouped the 
Bishop of (’harlottetown and hi* 
distinguished guests. When tin 
proveseion halted, and lowerod Un ir 
torches in front of the distingui*!.,-»! 
assemblage, the Bishop ol Chariot it 
town thanked them, in bis own 
plea»ing way, for the demonstration 
they had gotten up in hi* honor 
He was followed by their Ivmlahip» 
ol Ottawa, Montreal ami SL John, 
who all spoke flatteringly ol the 
manner in which the celebration .,1 
their venerable boat * Silver Jubilee 
had been conducted. His Grace the 
Archbishop ol Halifax, on being 
called for, arose and atldressed the 
OH*cmblage, referring in mo*t huid- 
alory terms to tho highly crwlitahlo 
way m which the day’s celebration 
had liven carried out. L»ud ap 
plau-e followed the remarks of each 
prolate. As tho hands of tho clocks 
of the city approached the hour of 
ten, three cheers, proposed by Mr. 
W. C. DiMBriiuty, President of tho 
lri»h Society, went up from tho 
immense assom bingo for Bishop 
McIntyre, which were immediately 
related for Bishop Rogers, for 
Archbishop O’Brien, ami tor tho 
other visiting prelates and clergy. 
Then lion. Mr. Sullivan, Premier, 
ntoppet.1 forward ami pro|>or»od three 
cheers for Her Majesty the Queen, 
which were heartily responded to.

Along the route house* of Catholic 
citizens and of non-Catholics, who 
wished to show their rospect to the 
Bi*l»op, were brightly illuminated, 
some in a very artistic manner. Con
spicuous, however, were the Cathv 
dial, tho two Convents of Notre 
Damo and St. Joseph, St. Patrick s 
S<-hool and the Charlottetown Uo>- 
pital.

St. IhineUin'e war brilliant with 
white liglite ; in tho large win- 
ilew of the tower fronting on 
li.m-he.ster Street wiim n trim 
y>«roncey ehowing the l-apnl arms. 
The lancet window* fronting on 
tirent George Street bore trnn*|>ai 
enciee, «onto displnying tho mono
gram*, other* tho armorial hearing* 
"■ die Biehop* of Charlottetown an-1 
Chatham.

The Convent of Notre Datno wa* 
a blaze of rich color, it* many win 
dow* reflecting soft golden and 
ro*ento hue*. Upon the pane* were 
traced Chalice*, Mitre*, Croziere an«i 
Cro*eo*, with accompanying mottoc-, 
and date* of the birth, ordination 
and connue rat ion of tho two Biehop*.

St. Joeeph e Convent wa* much 
admired. Owing to it* irregular 
outline, the illumîriated fringe of 
Chineeu lanterna along it* edge had 
a very line effect. Kmhlcm* wrought 
in evergreen*, flag* and many oolor- 
°d light*, gleaming through delica
tely tinted window*, combined to 
produce what wa* generally concod 
od to ho thu moot beautiful tout en
semble '

The Charlottetown Iloepital die 
playoil in lettere of flame, in the live 
front window* of the upper etoroy, 
tho word l'irdt (May He Live.) The 
Iloepital, illuminated throughout in 
whito light, wa* conspicuous by it* 
brilliancy, hat the effoet of the 
blazing capital* in each window was 
especially- good.

St, Patrick’* Rail, oleo in white 
light, looked very heautifiil.

The Palace, the exterior of 
which had boon decorated by 
the Committee, wa* a blaze 
of rich color. From it* cupola 
floated tho Papal Standard, eur* 
rounded by flag* ofdifferont nation* & 
tiny bannerette* fluttered from every 
available iwwt, inter*ponaxl with 
colored light* ; string* of brilliant 
Chi none lanterns depended from tho 
oaves, and wore caught up over the 
main entrance in glowing fee toon*. 
In the ornamenting of tho Palace 
nnd grounds the Committee certain 
ly were meet tuirceeatul ; and their 
good taste produced an effect worthy 
of this the lineal Episcopal reeidenco 
in Canada.

The arrangement* for every fea
ture of tho celebration were Iknltle**, 
and were carried out in a manner 
reflecting credit on all concerned. 
Admirable order wm obeerved by 
the crowds which thronged tho 
•troeta daring the day and evening. 
Everything oonaiderod, the Catho
lic* of Prinoe Edward Island may 
well be pleased with the great enc- 

whtoh crowned their effort* to 
celebrate in » fitting manner tho 
Silver Jubilee of their Chief Paetoa 

thi axcDMio*.
WiDHiaoar had been fllled with 

stirring events Mlowing rapidly 
each other, and leaving little space
for leisure or re Dosé. The Exoou- At eight o’clock the member, of tiv. Committee ‘would apprer to


